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Prominent Visitors an the
Campus'
We have teen indeed fortunate in
having with us the past few days
ma.ny prominent visitors. The
old adage "whoi it rains it
pours" seemed to prove itself
true in these few days.
Pr. Willis A. Sutton, Superintendent of the public Schools of
Atlanta, arrived on the campus'
Wednesday morning and delivered
an excellent address at the
chapel exercise on the "Qualifications of a good teacher". In
this he gave a ve^y good definition of a teacher as "Someone
who is something; someone who
knows something; and someone who
imparts something". He included
the qualities essential to a good
teacher under three great heads(1) Response to environment. Under
this his main topic of fi sous ion
was to treat the individual .
student as an individual and not
as just one af a group. (2) A
social vision. (5) A vision of a
perfected human race.
He sppke again at supper and gav e
many of his interesting stories
which everyone enjoyed thorough- •
ly. We all feel that it is an
honor to have had such a man
on the campus and everyone enjoyed his talks to the utmost.
Pr. G-. G-. Singleton, director
of Statistics and Research of
the Georgia Board of Education,
and his wife, and Mr. J. 0.
Martin, State Supervisor of the
schools of Georgia, also arrived
Wednesday morning. Pr. Singletcn
delivered a splendid address at
chap eL Thursday morning and
Mr. Martin talked at dinner.
Both of these were enjoyed by
the entire student body and
fheuliy.
Mrs. Jee Pan Miller of Gainesville,
president of the Georgia division
of the Parteit Teacher’s Association, was with us Thursday morning at the chape!}, exercise, ^r.
Singleton having been given that
time for his speech, she was
unable to give the talk that she
had planned, but gave us some
valuable information as to how
to avoid the present financial
condition of the state.

A Man I Know (Mr. Wells)
In reminisence I seem "to see
. A figure that appeals to me.
Wot for beauty of figure, or face
Nor unusual di gnityai rs , or
graft e.
'■

■'

A.V

He’s the plainest man in $.11 the
land-.
With a kindly heart and a helping
hand
There’s so much !on his mind that
he wears a slight grown,
And he may not see yoft as he
looks around.
But when he smiles,-rOh, what a
. smile I
You just want to stop and watch
him awhile.
His blue eyes lights up and his
mouth spreads out wide,
To tell the whole world he has
nothing to hide.
His forehead is high and
not q.uite straight,
And his ears stick out
angle that’s great,
Of a light sandy , tan anre
locks of his Mir
Rather scant in amount
ordered all year.

his nose
at an
tih©
and dis-

His clothes are clean and right in
style,
But he only looks dressed up,
once in a while. •
A more interesting side of his
nature I’ll tell
If you will be qui&sb and listed
Well.
He ttaalke to the ceiling and talks
to the floor,
But it’s all so interesting you
listen for more.
He knows his psychology anyday,
As Poctor Kilpatrick and others
will say.
Of valuable philosophies he has
more than a few.
The first is to be a kind friend
and true,
Mention of all others I shall not
bring t o bea r,
For it’s philosophy here and
philosophy there.
A great mahy good jokew are on
the end of his tongue,
And his "Nomal School" praises
are continually sung.
He's not exaggerating, with Mils
you'll agree,
For think what Normal's doing
for you and for me.
(cent.pab;e 2)
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As a poet I wish that I possible
could
", . ,
portray this man. as I think I
should.
' .
But it would take someone wi-th
more taLent that me,
^
To show to you .clearly the man
I see.
*’

*

• l*'

,1; will only add ihi$ in myvKfeehle
way
And thm I will havb no more- •
to say.
»
,
The wh eels of fo rtun e h.ave turne d
and hurled
..
To us, one of tie greatest men
in the world.
„„,.7
Grace Blitch.
Bean Henderson,.
.

• .

>

n.f*< v*»»

”AnsL wh si he stood among the
people, he was higher than' any
of the people from his snoulders
and upw^rs.,’’ Such is this manb-ig not only in size but in mind
and heart as well. His lithe
muscular body denotes the
athlete. He is a lover of good
clean sport of any kind. Above
all he blieves in justice and
fair play.' This makes him a
favorite with everyone.

I .searched and searched in foreigh
lands
. •. ,.v „ ,
To find the-"'heart"-of- God;
■ I searched the mountains mighi y
strands
■ ^ .
,
The river’s brink I trod.
X watched the darning;s lights
■« £}, jr*£lX*
The gLad new breath of day
I- watched the twinkle of a star
Above the milky- way.
A diamond tinted water fell.
The hearts of friends I know
The mysteries of the night and
all
The beauties of the dew
Thai tiled and worn with laggard
feet'
,
_
.
I sotm^Sit the old home land
The old familar scenes to moot
Back where the sea,rch begin
I come with footsteps sad and
■
Slow
v-;<. . _
To a flower blooming there
Where wtoispers lingered soft and
low
And mysteries filled the air.
I looked and saw at last forsooth
Hero in peace apart,
His scald with all it’s love and
tru 1h
,
,
Within the flower’s heart.
Sidney Boswell
The Old mil by Moonlight

The rumbling wheel was silent as
I sat on the steps of the deserted
mill house whose shadowy outline
was scarcely distinguishable fran
the dark back ground of the trees
around it. At laigth, the fu-ll
moon rose slowly up flooding the
earth v&th its sikery radiance,
In his dress he is immaculate from
changing a familiar scene m^n
his dark bow-tie to his nicely
enchanted wonderland. Its calm
polished so es . His suit whether
beauty was reflected in the mirrow
it be a white linen or a gr®y
like surface of the millipond.
or tan mixture, is always wellThe rays crept through the over
pressed., His crisp sandy hair
ardhing boughs of the cypress tree,
.stays in platfe, and his shellflecking the pathway around tne
rimmed rye '.glasses also for
margin of the pond with pateb.es of
neither ever/keems to need adjus
palest gold. The Spanish moss
trailing in long festoons from
tug.
.
the branches overhead became casOne would naturally expect him tl
cades of swaying mist as they,
have a voice in ..comparison to his
stirred in the breeze. The night
size, but that ifcn’t the case for
air was heavy with the fragrance
often we have to strain our ears
of swee t bay mingled with the
in order to hear what he is saying. resinous tang of cypress and pine.
But; it is worth the'trouble for
All ms silent save for an occawhen he sp'eaks , he gays something.
sional gutteral twang of a bullHe has a habit of repeating a part
frog stirring uneasily in his reed
of a sentence, ora whole one at
bed
or the splashing of a fish pla
times Wt'. It
?e0?
ing too near the edge of the water
tract-it rather adds totte effect. The noise and bustle of the day ha;
departed and the q_uie t peace of
To aL 1 boys he is a "pal” or sort
j^j_gHt enfolded the ea»rth.
of older brother, and his influence
Frances Douglaes
is of the finest sort. His Ijoks
his worlds,, his voice, his attitude
portray' the perfect gentlemen.
• ’

:

• "

>

Ora Franklin

The Training School
i

1

The Training School of any Normal
College is one of its most important features. The actual working out and application of the
theories and principles of education acquired in 1he college
may be observed in thi s department. While studying the child,
his abilities, his instinots, his
reactions, his motives and capacities, why deal only with abstract
theory fcund in the text book when
we may vitalize our work by studying the child, himself?
He is not only the inspiration for
thw riting of the text but the
living exemplification of its
theories.
The students of the Georgia Normal
have this summer ishowh by their
continued interest and hearty cooperation thq,t they appreciate
the work of a training school on
th e campus.
The teachers of the training
school sincerely thank the members
of the faculty and the student
body for the beautiful spirit
they have shown in all of their
observation work.
Effie Bagwell
Edna Allgood
Professor Ralph Nev/ten Spaaks at
Chapel.'
We do not have to search elsewhere to find good speakers for our
chapel programs but we have them
here, in our own midst. Mr. Ralph
Newton illustrated this by his
talk, given in chapel Friday
morning on ’’Heretics", He pointed
out sane of the many heretics the
world has produced. His talk
was thoroughly enjoyed.
• vu
’’Champions” visit the campus.
Monday morning at Chapel we found
th%t we had mahy champions in our
midst that we had no foreknowledge
of. The filed out before our
eyes on the Stage in their characteristic way displaying themselves
before our startled eyes. Of
course these were not the real
Champions themselves but were
merely impersonators of ihe real
ones. This program was carried
Out by Group III-the "Champions”
and was enjoyed very raucji by
everyone that saw it.
We the Screven County Group
thank the Georgia Nomal for the
words in our interest.
We know it, we know it
■And. soon you’ll know the same
Screvens are winners in
Sunshine or rain.

Mr. Bickers visits Sohoo
Mr. Bickers, editor of Savannah
Morning News , talked to,.the
students at the evening meal on
Sriday. His talk was based on
"Key note". He had with him
three keys. I&dh. key ifetdod fo r
something.
‘
1. Key to his place of living
2. Key to his place of woik
3. Key to his secret box.
These keys show us what we must
have in life, a place to live,
a place, to woik, and a place for
secret.
Party
One of t he most interesting garti es
given by the groups was given by
Grou p I on Friday night.
The folk dancing olass gave a
number of dancees suitabil for
the lower grades. A contest of
Riddles proved very interesting.
A number of other games were
enjoyed; then punch was served.
Stunt Night
The -Annual County stunt night was
held in the auditorium Thursday
evening with great success. The
enthusiasm and cleverness maniQ
fested by the different groups
putting on stunts rendered them
wholly enjoyable.
The counties contributing to
the program were Toombs, Chatham,
Laurens, Emanuel, Evans and Screven.
The Toombs stunt was a dramatization of the Cinderella story, and
was put on in a very attractive
manner •
The Chatham group gage the stunt
of the Siamese Twins and their
National Anthem which was a rich
"take off” on the singers.
The Laurens Stunt v/as a presentation of the work from different
sections of the Lublin Courier
Herald. The educational value
of this fetunt was outstanding.
Songs of loyalty to Georgia Normal
and Emanual county made ip the
Emanual county stunt.
Loyalty to Georgia Nonna 1 was
brought out in the Evans county
stunt by taking the student through
Gtammar S^ool, High School and
finally to the realization of a
desire to go the Georgia Normal.
First Place was given to Screven
for her clever dealing with Lr.
Qhick and his transformation
program.

Basefiall
Interest in the baseball series
i possible the whole playae
“u*Und with
tivities
reached it’s
chimax
the faculty-student
^unes of Tuesday evening.
an<

In the girls game there were, • .
oaxy six teachers competing with
nim. girls; but 1he tLchefs
d
be innin
??
£h* load
?°°J until
f
by staging
in the
theS fourth
inning when the girls tied
with them. The last inning for
rl
the tumin
+fi
V;aof
J this
g the
point.
the end
inning
teachers were exhausted and
made little of their last chance.
The score at the land of the
Championship game was 39 for
the students and 14 for teachers.

PS
By

Batteries for ^acuity were
.hiss Lane and Miss Barham and
ior studen ts Trannie TrapneU
ana Mrs.. Purv is .
Jbc boys game began before
tin girls ended. There'were
five innings in game. Bet tori es
for faculty were Mr. W0ii3 and
Mr. Barrs and for Groups 2
Lester Newton and Russell
. The facul
ty rallied
in fffth inning
to score
13 to

were du3ty, with a mild-dewy mold
on some of them; yellow pages
colored by age and disuse. They
had not boon removed from the
trunk for several years. On top
there were volumes of Milton
Shakespeare and others, j ran
through these taking especial note
of the ones which were marked with
<...’im pencil marks, then placing
them Oh the floor behind me. So
engrossed was I that I faintly remember Grandmother leaving and tellin
me .to come when I was ready.
When I had run through all the
volumes, only one little insignicant book remained in the trunk, i
thought it of no interest; reaching
down to begin piling the other
books back in, I heard a weak creaky
little voice say, "Are you not
going to look at me? I’ve been here
for years without being moved
Please pick me up and allow mypages bo see the light." As T
raised it from the trunk and opened it.its voice lost some of its
creaking and become soft and genlb
continued to lament the
fact that nobody seemed to care
now for the love poems of which
it was composed, it want on to
•say how much it would like to be

“• The final score of this
championship game ms 22 for
fary,Shelf
downstairs
where it stayed
in grandfather’s
Faculty and 16 for students. ••
aa y
Lexter Newton scored S home
' * ,I?^told me how grandfather
picked
it up end reed from it
runs; out of 4 times to the
every
day.
He even wrote his
bat.
sweet heart stanzas from"it.
The Mutability of Literature
(In Imitation of Washington Irving ^hen the little book began to talk
0ert
rataVlit
?tn tiae3 when the
.“staethllrts
P t ;e
Pat erS 0n the win
of its
qi*T‘?ts
i
i
rir
^
dow
bay
and
now.
”i
”
sills and the cluuds cover the sky went on the book
"That thought
lov?
heavy
Tt^
f?y raantle- ffe ttM n
but surely IFlovehas
adin
J®
&
and
around forin r •• love
°t changed,
the modes
of making
to do, somethinglook
different,
have changed
because
Just such a position was I one
told you your grandfather*
011 das
?is?? lo^r
V“’ on a -and ^otel my felsestoLsZllt^
J Gra
t
Ti
^ old
SV colonial
?dmother,
lives heart?
who with
were their
the personification
m an
home
inwho
Southof modesty
criSoi
n

IideV:my
mvghniS* J had t}USt laid a“ dresses with hoop skirts and long
and of
wassomething
about to toexwhywithin
they never 8^
press my book
desire
do :powdered
thought of wigs,
flirting
1
meeth-rt
that I might go to the attic

**
to te
which Grandmother
I heard a book that iSS JL »

0
0ld cook
UP here the other
*0wanted
* f0r ^
aboStJ nr-« &
book lES
that she
some receipes Instead they would hay
havetelk
chosen
ght lo a
1
fHhe 5?
°* ^ndJose gardener tLS Lver? SierT
kS and
f
whieh
T
magazines,
they could
glance
which I had seen before but never behind
their
fan. coyly
* J at him I™
tired of looking at always finding
v
something of interest.
I told it that it was not aware and

mi

64
l0ng stairs and en
tered1?*6
" in the t?ufk"iftsSch1 things^s b
atblG
diml
the high
hi Jh windows
» and dusty
y lighted
Jt badwere
toldwritten
me was about
shocking- thTt * ,
and by books
00 webs
“er^4„f,3ctht0
5
- Grandmother wh things, tat “here were
t
find the old G0
vTn T
°bbeautiful love poems written iust
6 1 s at d m s
of L
onJ
? f
elf in frontJ* bad been, poems full 0f nobe^
a
hair W trun3t
* been
£ld* told
?rn?dlmany
» which thoughtsTheand
graceful
turns of inn
I had
times contain-^age.
language
CTS I V
curare old books of my great gra£da * since its Unf hf? vaSiS muST
fatner, but which I had never inI hoard grandmother calling so i
vestigated before. The volumes
was forced to leave with its voice
growing fainter behind me.

